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fit the County Court. New Hall, Peterborough, on the
19th day of June, 1877, at two o'clock in the afternoon.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects
of the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all
debts due to the bankrupt must he paid to the trustee
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 26th day
of May, 1877.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Stockton-on-

Tees and M'ddleshorongh.
In the Matter of Thomas Greener, of Darlington, in the

county of Durham, Miuiug Engineer and Coal and Coke
Merchant, a Bankrupt.

Robert Francis Laidler, of Darlington, in the county
.of 'Durham, Public Accountant, and John Smith Eland, of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Public Accountant, have been
aopointed Trustees .of the property of the bankrupt.
The Court has appointed the Public Examination of the
bankrupt to tdke place at the County Court Offices,
Bridge-road, Stock ton-nn-Tees, on the 17th day of July,
1377, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having
in i heir possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustees, and all debts due to the
bankrupt must be paid to the trustees. Creditors who have
not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustees.'—Dated this 26th day of May,
1877.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Barnstaple.
In the Matter of Giles Carter, of Barnstaple, in the county

of Oevon, Plumber, a Bankrupt.
Samut-l Syrnons, of Barns-aple, in the county of Devm,

Solicitors Clerk, has been appointed Trustee of the propert)
of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the Public
Examination of the binkruot to take place at the GuiHball.
Barnstaple, on the 12th day of June, 1877, at twelve o'clock
at noon. All persons having in their possession any rf
the effects of the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee,
and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the
trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debt*
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—-Dated
this 14th day of May, 1877.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1669.
In the County Court of Norfilk, holden at Norwich.

In the Matter of William Vine?, of No. 21, Prince of
Wales-road, in the city of Norwich, Tobacconist, a
Bankrupt.

Henry Charles Churchman, of Ipswich, in the county
of Suffolk, Tobacco Manufacturer, and Kdwin Matthias
Bulla-d, of the city of Norwich, Accountant, have been
appointed Trustees of the property of the bankrupt. - The
Court has appointed the Public Examination of the bank-
rupt to take place at the Rtiirehall, Norwich Cistle, on the
14th day of June, 1877, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustees, and all
debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustees.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must for-
ward their pnofs of debts to the trustees.—Dated this
25th day of Hay, 1877.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Carnarvonshire, holden at Baognr.
In the Matter of William Hughes, of Garthiwrch, in the

pariah of Eglwysfacb, in the county of Denbigh, Farmer
and Cattle Dealer, a Bankrupt.

Henry Lloyd Jones, of Bangor, in the county of Car-
narvon, the Registrar of the Court, has been appoinred
Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has
appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take
place at the Recbabite Hall, Bangor, on the 9th day of
July, 1877, at twelve o'clock at noon. All persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bank-
rupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not
yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to
the trustee.—Dated this 23rd day of May, 1877.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Cardiff.
In the Matter of Francis Parry, of the Rover Vaults,

Canton, Cardiff, in the county of Glamorgan, Licensed
Victualler, a Baukrupt.

John Jenkins, of Cardiff, Public Accountant, has been
appointed Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The
Court has appointed tbe Public Examination of the bank-
rupt to take plase at theTownhall, Cardiff, ou.the 27th da}'
of June, 1877, at two o'clock in tbe afternoon. All persons
having in their possession any of the effects of the bank-
rupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to
the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee,—Dated this 23rd day of May, 1877.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Great

Grimsby.
In the Matter of Joseph William Phillipson, of Beth'ehemr

street, in Great Grimsby, in the conn'y of Lincoln,
Painter, Pap-rhanger, aod Coal Dealer, a Bankrupt.

David Brocklesby, of No. 4, Alhert-'erraee, in the
parish of Olee, in the county of Lincoln, Estate Agent, has
been appointed Trustee of the properly of the bankruot.
The Court has appointed the Public Examination of the
bankrupt to take place at the Townhall, Great Grimsby,
on the 14th day of June, 1877, at three o'clock in the after-
noon. AH persons having in their possession any of the
effects "f the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee,
and all debts due to tbe bankrupt must, be paid to the trus-
tee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must
forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this
25th day of May, 1877.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.

In the Matter of David Oman, of Rowley, near Leeds, in
tbe county of York, Cowkeeper, a Bankrupt.
• William John Lindler, of Albion-street, in Leeds, in

the "county of York, Auctioneer, has been appointed
Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has
appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take
place at the County Coun-lionse, Albion-place, in Leeds,
on the 27tb day of June, 1877, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon. All persons having in their possession any of
the effects of the bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee,
and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to the
trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to tbe trustee.—Dated
this 23rd day of May, 1877.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Countr Court of'Yorkshire, holden at

Kingston-upon-Hull.
In the Matter of Charles Henry Mackenzi», of No. 72,

Cshorne-street, in the borough of Kmgston-upon-Hull,
Furniture Dealer, a Bankrupt.

Thomas Brown, of the borough of Kingston-upon*
Hull, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the pro-
perty of the bankrupt. Tbe Court has appointed the Public
Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the Court*
house, Townhall, at the borough of Kings'on-upon-Hull,
<>n the N th day of June, 1877,at three o'clock in the after-
noon. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects-of tbe bankrupt must deliver them to the rruste-.aud
all debts due to this binkrupt must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
tl-eir proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 24th day
of May, 1877.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.

Notice of Sitting for Last Examination.
David K-nnard the elder, of Lamborne, in the county of

Berks, Surgeon and Apothecary, carrying on business at
Lamborne, in partnership with Davli K«nnard the you iger,
as Surgeons and Apothecaries, under the style or firm of
Krjnnard and Son, having been adjudged bankrupt .under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, in Loudon, on the 4th
day of November, 1867, a public sitting, for the said
bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make appli-
cation for his Discharge, will be held before the said Court,
on the 23rd day of June, 1877, at the said Court, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, in tue county of Middlesex, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Peter
Paget, of tbe-London Bankruptcy Court, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Richards and Walker, Liucoln's-
inn-nelds, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

The first meeting of creditors has been duly
held in the said bankruptcy and at the public
sitting abovementioned Proofs of Debts of credi-
tors who have not proved will be received, and the
said bankrupt will be required to surrender
himself to the said Court, and to submit him-
self to be examined, and to make a full dis-
closure and discovery of all his estate and effects,
and to finish his examination.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Livespsol.
On the 22nd day of June, 1877, at eleven o'clock iu the

forenoon; Edward McDowell and fteorge Haliday, of N/ct,.


